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MKANS MUCH TO IIKNII.

Of much Importance la the roaoh-In- g

ot an agreement between tho
Stiito Desert Land llonnl nnil tho
Central Oregon Irrigation Co., In-

volving tho biggest Irrigation project
In Central Oregon. According to the
terms of the agreement, published
olacwhero In this Issue, tho North
Canal will .00 built. Water will bo

ttaken out of tho Deschutes river bo-to- w

Bond and diverted to tho Pilot
Hutto cannl. This will give nioro
water to the settlers around Ucnd, as
more water can then bo turned Into
the Central Oregon canal, which

. waters tho land cast of town. Tho
taking of water for tho North canal
nt n point below Hend means that tho
volume of water in tho Deschutes
passing here will not bo diminished,
thus ensuing a continuation of tho
enormous waterpowcr which at pres-

ent exists.
Tho construction of this new canal

will furnish labor for many people
. creating a payroll that will greatly

benefit this town as well as other
parts of tho county.

.Under the amended proposition,
18,000 acres of additional land will
be opened to settlement, This land
will bo watered under tho North

- canal.

GOOD FKIiLOWSHH'.

The spirit of fraternity prevails In

Ucnd more strongly perhaps than Is

the case In most othor towns of this
size. That tho men and women of
tho city are very fraternal and social
fs cvldonccd by the cxlstenco of six
lodges, each of which has a largo
membership, in which are Included a
large number of tho best pcoplo of
the town. Every night In tho week
except two thoro is lodgo meeting,
and at each of those gatherings some-

thing Is undertaken toward tho bet-

terment of mankind and particularly
s It Is represented here. Men and

women who may have business dif-

ferences aud bickerings of various
kinds that would cnuso barriers to
rtsu be t ww u them meet as lodge
brothers and sisters. Animosities
at submerged or forgotten and the
world Is made better for it. In the
number and 'character of Its lodges
Mend Is fortunate.

WHY YOU SHOULD TAIilt Till:
IJUM.I.TI.V.

lleoause It gives you the neighbor-

hood news.
Because It gives you tho country

nows.
Uccausu It gives you tho state nows.

Because it furnishes entertainment
for you and your family.

Ucoauso It tells you where to get
tbe best bargains.

Ucoauso it helps you to be n good

citizen.
Jloaaiue it boosts tho town and

community.
lleoause It stands for bettor roads,

better streets, better homes, better
farms and better business.

lleoause your patronage will help
to raako II a better paper and one
moro ablo to promoto those and other
desirable things.

HULLO TO MVK TOWN.
(Harney County News.)

Tho Hend Bulletin culled up the
Nows office over the phono Saturday
just to see how the new connection
would work and It was found to be

all right. Voices sound clear and
distinct and this may become the pop-

ular way of communicating with I'ort
land hereafter. It Is pleasant to bo

nblo to say hello to a real live rail-

road station direct.

Tho theory that there Is always
room for one moio leads many a man
to take on a bigger load of wet goodB

than he is able to carry.

An old bachelor will stay out till 2
a. m. If he wants to, but he misses the
fun of trying to sneak up stairs with
bis shoes on",

Anyway, a spinster can pretend
that alio would rather be hor own
boss.

XJG,

AG E PROVES

BIB SUCCESS

ATTENDANCE SATUR-
DAY NIQHT LARQE

With Hardwood Floor,

Mnke.t Kxirllint l)niuln Hull mid
Mnuy Omplot Knjoy the AlTiilr.

Indies Norte Itcfrcdiiiii'iits

Neither storm nor flro was nblo to
keep the dauco on Saturday night In

tho wnrehouso from being tho biggest
thing of tho kind ever held In Central
Oregon. Thoro was an attendance ot
moro than 300, and dancing was

till Into.
Tho floor was In flno condition,

after tho first few dances, and tho
largo space afforded ample room for
all. With swinging lamps aud auto
mobtlo lights loanod by loyal citizens,
tho hall was well lighted, and several
stoves heated tho warehouse comfort
ably.

Owing to tho complete tlo-u- p of
traffic, tho railway officials who wore
expected to be present could not get
hore. Tho attendance was cut down
largely by tho tire breaking out at tho
mill just as the dance was starting.

Ijidlen Kent Kefrwdimcnti.

Tho Ladles' Library Club, assisted
by somo of the young women, gener
ously served refreshments during tho
evening. There were coffee, lemon-

ade, tea, cakes and othor good things.
Tho ladles In chnrgo wero Mrs. Larn.
Mrs. T. P. Smith. Mrs. Mrs

Maddock, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Hudson,
Mrs. Herring and Mrs. Lucas. The
cntiro proceeds from tho sale, $42.65,
wero turned over to tho Commercial
Club.

Music was furnished by tho Ucnd

Orchestra, and L. A. Jackson. C. H

Hunter and Prince Staats sang n trio.
Tho dance urogram contained 20

numbers, with four extras.
Contractor Whlto donated tho uso

ot tho warehouse.
The club olllclals will next week

print a statement of receipts nnd ex-

penditures. They ask all having bills
for the dance to present them at once.

PUBLICITY CONTINUES

Article llonotliiK Docliutes Ynlley

I'lililMieil In AiiH'ilum Weekly.

The following boost for Central
Oregon recently appeared in The
American Weekly, published at San
Francisco, under h Portland date
line:

That In ton years the valley of tho
Dechutos river will ihuHhe Willam-

ette valley In the abundauco and
variety of its agricultural nnd horti-

cultural products, Is the prediction of
William Devcny, who has returned
from a thousand mile trip In Kastcru
Oregon.

"Twenty years ago", said Devcny,
"I traveled over portions of Kansas
and Nebraska where tho soil Is simi-

lar to targe sections of Bustcrn Ore
gon. At that time I would not havo
paid SO cents nn acre for this Kansas
aud Nebraskn land. Kveryonu
thought It worthless nnd It was not
wanted nt any price. To-da- much
of that land la worth from $100 to
$150 an acre and Is nmong tho most
valuable agricultural lands of these
states. The umo thing Is going to
happen In Kastorn Oregon.

"Tho Dorchutea valley Is fait fill-

ing with settlers who ure Inking up
these lands nnd. In my opinion, they
will strike It rich. Much of this Cen-

tral Oregon country Is from 3,000 to
4,003 feet In elevation, but tho soil U
rich and comparatively freo from
rock. At one place I saw a pot to
Held from which ovor .100 bushols an
acre had been taken. I was struck
with tbe flno celery, onions and water
melons grown thorc, nnd I saw tho
finest onions I havo ever seen In all
my wanderings. At PrlnovMlo I was
served with native-grow- n celery tha
was superior to anything produced In

tho great celery section of tho Miss-
issippi valley."

:

Don't evor forget that tho best
shop In town Is Inncs &

on Wall street.

STATE CERTIFICATES

Teacher ltrrcltn Paper from Ore-g-nu

Hoard of llvntnlnerw

Tho State Hoard of Kxamlners has
announced tho nwardlng of 70.S olio-ye- ar

certlllctitcs, IS life diplomas and
17 flvo-yo- papers to teachers In
Oregon. Of tho. 20 nppllcnnts from
Crook county, tho following 22 hnvo
received one-ye- ar papers:

Kllon Telfer, Juno Allen, Do Witt
Williams. Mrs. (llenu II. Slack, Mate
Formty, Mis. Aldn .Mlckcl, Kutherluo
(Jroon, Chryntabel llubtmrd, Kthel
llulmes, (icrnld Groves, Nona ltli'h-nrdso-

Victor Slnwve, Kilgar Powell,
Myrtle Prosser, TIioiuhh Marlow.
Claire Dunn, Ada Morse. Ivy )

Mnttln dray, Hubert Renter.
Mndallue Prose. Mary linker.

Miss Ada I.. Porter and Miss Har-
riot L. Dolsou. who taught In tho
Head school last yotir. have received
tlve-jo- and one-ye- certificates,

You can Itnttor silly itlrls by call
ing thorn flirts.

It's easier to look wise than it Is to
deliver tho goods.

CLASSIFIED COLUA1N

RATKS: I'lve cents line (or first In
sertion In thW column, (our cents Hue
lor each subiroueiil iutcrllou. Count
six word to line.

Wonted
WANTKn Vncnl pupils. Mnritm

Wiost. Hfltf

Wanted A koikI milk cow that,
will milk without n calf. A heifer
preferred. (Price no object.) CJivoi
description in drat letter. Ailrirutu,
Mm. Jessie Houghton, Hend, Ore.

Wantkii Joli linnillltiL-- stnlllon
during senson of 11)12, by experi
enced mnn. Also umicniUiml Imnill-inj- r

barren mare. Address C. O.
vinynrd, Hend, Ore. llMop

WANTKD Two or threii children
hot ween tho ages of 8 and 13. nt once.
ito.nl hom.i In good fanill!"i and i
KooJ sohoo' No work; clott--i ail
Uurd, ddress J. A. Ho'iutt. care
t Mall, Hend. f. S

For Kent.
FOIt ItKNT Two storo rooms,'

modern plate glass front, (lood o- -'

cation oil Wall street. Kmiiilro F. '

O. Minor nt P. O. tf j

Lost and Found.
FOUND ladles' bolt buckle,

quire Bulletin office.
In.

Konms and Hoard.
Ilooiii and board In private fatuity.

Hate reasonable. Iniitlru Bullet

For Sale. '

FOIt 8AI.K Two lots. 100x110
feet, corner Hawthorne and Fourth
sts. Make me . an offer. Address,
C. - KtMlilE, 1701 South D 8t..

Wash.

Foil Sai.k GwmI lmlixl rye hay
nt $S u ton. H. C. Only, Laid law,
Ore. IHtf

Foil Sai.K TliorouKhhred bronie
tiirkvi liv Mrs. S. A. Dtitt. six
miloti east of Uervd on I'rinevillc
road. :iytr

Fon Sai.U A Imriruln in n trood
tyjHJwritor. Uoynl Standard make,
a khm! machine. Owner hn.s two !

machines, with uso for only one, '

honeo thu low nricu of $.15 cash.
Inquire at Hulk-ti- ollice. 1)2 tf ,

FOIt SAI.K Team of work horses,,
wolKht ubout 2100. Pearl Fulker
son, Powell Butte, Ore. First place J

west of station. 42-7- p

For Sale -- 2ft Oin by 7ft swing
ing tloor, with l.lntfei. Intiuirc
ISullctin. .i'Jlf

To Trade.
WANT TO TltADK Four yenr old

mare, wolght 1100, on a good team
weighing altotit 1100 om.li. or will
buy a mate. Inquire Bulletin. Itf

Billiards
and Pool

Fine and Popular Lino of

CIGARS

Silvis & Blackwell
Wall street, - - Kent, Orctfon

Pays Cash HOPR Sells for Cash

The Second Hand Man
NEW AND SECOND HAND GOODS

n P. HOPP Rend. Ore.v.vv-- 7 7

I

YOU simply cannot com--

pare this sale with any
other ever held in Central
Oregon, for it is DIFFERENT
in every way. New Merchandise, Greater
Varieties and J ,ower Prices. A Sale that
brings you economy that will not be du-

plicated elsewhere in Central Oregon.
Below we quote a few representative prices pre-

vailing in different departments of our store. We
firmly believe that our January Clearance Sale, which
continues throughout the month, offers more real,
legitimate bargains than any similar event ever
held in Bend or Central Oregon. Read prices carefully

rf- -

Dry Goods.
Calicos, best quality, lfl yds. $ J .00
Outing Flannels, now, per yd. fOc
Flannelettes, 15c grades, now 2qC
U5-ee- nt tlress jjootls, now.jper yd. 50c
H5-ee- dress goods, now, per yd. 25c

blenched uruiihleauhedmu'illn tf f(lt)ardfor fi.UU
Fine heavy Cheviots, VlVt, now . . 10c
Canton Flannels, 15c, now .... 12aC
Dress Ginghams, V2n, 11 yds. $1.00
Zepher Ginghams, 1.5c, now . . . 12c
Percales, ltiWc, now 10c
i).'! Sheetings'. hlVh'd or unhl'chM 22Mc
Sheets, $1.00 grade, now, each . . . 85c
Pillow Slips, f()c grade, now, pair., 45c

Shoes.
$5.00 "H-n'-s shoes, now $4.50
$4.00 men's shoes, now $3.75
$3.50 men's shoes, now $3.15
$3.00 men's shoes, now $2.75
$3.00 loy's shoes, now $2.65
$2.50 ''oy's shoes, now $2.25
$2.25 youths' shoes, now $2.00
$4.00 ladies' shoes, now .... $3.50
$3.50 ladies' shoes, now .... $3.15
$3.00 ladies' shoes, now .... $2.75
$2.00 ladies' shoes, now .... $1.85
$1.75 Indies' shoes, now .... $1.50
Children's at... $1.75, $1.50, $1.15
Infants' at 50c, 75c, and 90c

Solo
Agents in
Bend
for
Carhartt's
Overalls.
Tho Very
Best.

.ff 1 mi ('7 hiM 'f.

W CAnHARTT'S 1

The House of Good

Blankets & Comforters.
$1.50 comforters now nt $J,35
$1.75 comforters now nt $1.50
$2.00 comforters now nt $ 1 .?5
$2.50 comforters now nt $2.25
$4.50 TO'' lnnkct.s nt $3.75
$2.50 nkcl now at $1.75

Hosiery.
Latlics' !J.r)C ilecced and cashmere.. 25c
Ladies' 'iSc Ilecced, now 20c
Men's l5c hose, now, per pair , . . 10c
Men's hose, iiow !i pairs for $1.00
Men's SOe wtwd hose, now 45c
Men's .MispcndcrS"spccial . , . . . 25c

Underwear.
IdlcV Ullilwil I'mli-rwMi- now kt KHriiirtii 25c
Nwllf. ii'Mvnt t'lKliTwcHf.iiiiw Hr KarinrniOc
IjMllf' "Vornt rndnrwcnr, now Kr yarn Mil 65c
I jmIh ' f I '.' I'nUm .Suit, ,laram, prU- - QQ
lyulU'i' i 'i't Caihmr I'mliM-wr-ar- . now $1,00
( Mldrrn' .XV l'iMlrenr. mw mt Mrim nt 25c
Chlldn'U's iWw; Wuul I'lMlwrwHar ymr funiicni50c
Mali's ii0o I'wlwrwi'ar, now wr Karinptilonly 5c
Men's twin l.'tulcrwi'iir, now Mirj,'nriueulon!y 50c
Mi'ii's ! WikiI l'ndt'rHoar,Hir ffaitmwit fl5c
Mi'ii's JI.V) Wool I'mlnrHoar, wr yarin'l $ 1 35
1'niminl rctluolliini in .Sweater Coats, (loilnu
out Mt. HtMxl OvrmlU to mukn room fort'nrlmrtt
for which wn aro iixuluilvn ukuuU In Hmul.

Mon'it lllli Ovurnlh. ll.'JS vnluiM, now $1.00
Men's WuUt UviM-alN-

, II.Oi) valmw, now H5c
Hoys' lllli Ovurulli, Wo, uleartiuou ptluo 75c
Hoys' lllli Overall", afio, now flOc
Meti'it Mui'klnuHN, lenlur piloe $.1.00, now. $4,2.1

Compare our goods ami prices with others

Ladies' Home Journal

Spring styles Stcr Brand Shoes now in. "Star Brand Shoes ore Better."

Mannheimer Mercantile
Values Co

PATTERNS

New, Clean Merchandiser

Wall Street, Bend, Oregon

.,
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